
FASHIONS IN HANDSHAKING.

They Aro Varlublo, Intrlcute and llcqulre
Study and Practice.

Nothing is more disconcerting to
persons who aro not privileged to
closely follow tho changes of fashion
than her vagaries in tho way of hand-
shaking. Just how and when and by
what mysterious processes tho new
hand3halro is evolved, tho old elimi-
nated, it is difficult to determine, but
true it is that unless you aro quite up
to dato and know tho very latest jerk
of tho hand, curve of the wrist and
nnglo of tho elbow you inightas well
bo a decado bohind tho times.

Indeed thoso of tho elect who
practice theso muscular

feats and leligiously note the slight-
est change in the fashion take it upon
themselves to bo more personally ag-
grieved if one shocks their tender
sensibilities with a last year's shako
than if they attempt the old pump
handle, which has no pretense to
inodishness. Now, when two of those
whoso brilliant feminine intellects aro
focused upon theso great social ques-
tions meet, they fly at each other as
if thoy wero going to tear each oth-
er's eyes out, tako a firm hold of
hands, which is tho only redeeming
featuro of tho handshake, lift tho
hands about on a level with the shoul-
der (last year it was just an inch be-

low tho lip of tho nose), and with a
little sideways motion and another
lingering clasp it is over. When both
understand about it, of course it
works to a charm, but when some-
body blunders the result is disastrous

like handling warships according
to an independent codo of signals.

Tho handshake masculine is very
much tho same, only tho woman be-
comes objective instead of aggressive

allows her hand to bo taken and
held fondly in a deferential fashion
suggestive of tho courtly salutation
which climaxes with a kiss. Every-
thing but tho kiss is the same, for
tho hand is lifted, the gentleman bows
over it for a moment, and with a fond
clasp it is done. It looks easy, but to
tho intelligence of the society swell
it is really wearing to keep up with
tho fastidious etiquette of the ever
changing salutation. New York
Sun.

An Arizona Incident.
During tho night i coyote came up

to tho ranchhouse of D. S. Thomas,
near Arizola, where the families of
tho men employed on tho ranch, Si-

mon "West and Manuel Marino, were
sleeping out of doors, the Wert fam-
ily on tho east side of the building,
the Marino family on the north. The
tracks of tho animal showed that it
passed tho cot where the Wests were
sleeping. Going to the north side,
tho voracious beast seized by the arm
a little girl about G years of ago,
dragged her from the cot and around
tho houso in tho direction whence ho
came.

Tho outcries of tho child quickly
arpused every one, and they were
not long in determining the cause,
Mr. West ran into tho houso and got
a pistol. As ho camo out of tho door
Mrs. West called that the beast was
passing her cot. The cries of the
child, however, wero sufficient to lo-

cate its whereabouts. Going close,
Mr. West placed the muzzle of the
jiistol against the beast's side and
fired. The animal released its hold
and fell dead. The child was severe-
ly bitten, and her face was consider-
ably bruised from contact with the
ground as she was being dragged.
Arizona Oasis.

Tito African 13 cut I es.

Few anthropological questions aro
of so much importance as that of the
African pygmies. Their height is
about 1.25 meters, the head round,
tho nose flat, tho face very prognath-
ic, tho hair spiral woolly and brown,
the skiu light brown, with an under-
tone of reddish yellow. Tho beard
is scant, a light, downliko hair covers
the whole body, and tho effluvium of
the person is penetrating and disa-
greeable. They differ very much,
therefore, from tho true negro race.

Mentally they aro cunning, cruel,
with keen senses and thieving pro-
pensities. They use binall bows with
poisoned arrows, live in slight tern-porai- y

shelters and wear light cloth-
ing of leaves or strings. Their lan-guag- o

has no numerals and is related
to that of tho Warn buba tribes. They
appear to have no ornaments, nor to
tattoo tho skin, but they occasionally
boro two holes in tho upper lip. They
seem to have some religious notions,
as they aro careful to bury the dead
in a particular position. They have
some form of marriage, and canni-
balism is not general. Science.

Burnt and Carlisle.
Bobby Burns' associations with

Carlisle wero of an active personal
character, as there are interesting an-
ecdotes to prove. It was at Carhslo
that ho fell into the company of three
farmers, and in tho course of their
conviviality the fanners agreed with
Burns to try their hand at versemak-ing- ,

and all four deposited half a
crown on tho table for the ono who
wrote tho best. Burns, by the way, on
entering tho room, was welcomed by
tho others as "Johnny Peep." What
the farmers wrote is not known, but
the following was Burns' production,
and of course he lifted tho ''siller:"

I, Johnny Peep.
Saw three fat sheep.

And these three klieep uir me;
Half crown apiece
Will pay for their tteace,

Aftd to Johnny Peep goes fret,
.- - .. Da) Nwi

Tim Servant No Tool.
Tho other day ,a man of gentle-

manly appearanco called at a houso
in a well known suburb of a provin-
cial town. In answer to his knock
the housemaid camo to tho door.

"Is Mr. P in J" said the gentle-
man.

"He's just gone out, sir."
"Is Mrs. P at homo?"
"No, sir. Sho went out with mas-

ter."
"Dear me, how unfortunate 1 I

wanted particularly to seo one of
them. Can I leave a note r"

"Oh, yes, sir. Come in, please,"
replied the girl, ushering tho visitor
into tho dining room. But instead
of leaving him alonosho rang for an-
other servant, whom sho desired to
bring writing materials.

Tho gentleman wrote his note, en-

closed it in an envelope, addressed it
and left it on tho table.

This being done, ho departed with
a profusion of thanks to the maid,
who escorted him to tho door.

On returning homo Mr. P found
tho note awaiting him. It ran thus:

"Your servant is no fooh"
This compliment was fully justi-

fied by a paragraph in tho next day's
paper, giving an account of tho
plunder of a neighboring mansion by
a similar visitor. New York Adver-
tiser.

Cold and Electricity.
That extreme cold paralyzes every

vital function is of course a piece of
everyday knowledge. But it has
been left to Professor Pictet, who
has been conducting some experi-
ments on this subject, to discover
that at a temperature of 150 degrees
below tho centigrade zero there is no
chemical action between nitrio or
sulphuric acid and potash, between
oxygen and potassium, though, un-
der ordinary circumstances, tho af-

finity of the latter metal for oxygen
is so great that it will burn if thrown
into water, owing to its combination
with the oxygen in that fluid. But
if the electric spark is played on bod
ies which have thus lost the power
of chemical affinity, some new and
curious combinations result. Tho
latest investigations, tho conclusions
of which, however, have been theo-
retically presaged for some years
past, may require us to reconsider tho
question of tho temperature of outer
space and the possibility of an at-
mosphere composed of gases in com-
bination existing there.

The Tower of IMsa.

The famous leaning tower of Pisa
is a campanile or bell towor. The
building, which is cylindrical in
form, is 197 feet high and GO feet in
diameter, made entirely ot white
marble. It is called the leaning tow-
er from tho fact that it inclines some
30 feet from the perpendicular, and
it is not generally known that this
inclination, which gives the tower
6uch a remarkable appearance, was
not intentional. At tho time it was
aoout nait uono tno error in meas-
urement was perceived. It was
guarded against by the use of extra
braces in tho further construction of
tho building and an adaptation of
the stone in tho highest portion.
There aro seven bells on the top of
tho tower, the largest of which
weighs 2,000 pounds, and these are
so placed as to counteract as far as
possible tho-leanin- of tho tower it-
self. Firo and Water.

Away Ahead of Job.
I heard an amusing story of Sir

Henry Hawkins from a legal friend a"

week or two ago, but I cannot vouch
for tho absolute truth of it. Sir
Henry was presiding over a long, te-

dious and uninteresting trial, and was
listening, apparently with absorbed
attention, to along, tedious and unin-
teresting speech from a counsel learn-
ed in tho law. Presently he made a
pencil memorandum, folded it and
Bent it by the usher to tho Q. C. in
question. This gentleman, on un-
folding tho paper, found theso words:
"Patience Competition Gold Medal,
Sir Henry Hawkins. Honorable Men-
tion, Job." His peroration was wound
up with as little delay as possible.
Sketch.

FltiS AND fMlb'ILta.

All Bins aro big, no matter how small
they look.

A civil tongue is a better weapon than
a bowie knife.

It lightens a duty to resolve to per-
form it cheerfully.

When you bid your Bin goodby, don't
shake hands with it.

The best remedy for self conceit is to
be well introduced to yourself.

I AM SO HAPPY!

3 BOTTLES
OF

Relieved me of a severe Blood trouble.
It has also caused my hair to grow out
again, as it had been falling out by the
handful. After trying many physicians
in vain, I am so happy to find a cure in
S.S.S. O. H. Eldest, Galveston, Tex.

s J'r forcing out perms of dls-uiL-t?

ease and the ioImm am ell.s EPH U entirely vegetable and harmleu.
Treatise on Blood and BUn mailed free.s Swirr Brtcmu Co, Atlanta, Qa.

TCUISO TCIA4 known by molrtare
tin W Im im MrDlr.lon. cum luteal iicmlm

when warm. ThU forsi acil SL1HV.
Vflll CLSMnurq er ritorituDUJo u-- tJ

rciniTCsr to
D9. PILE GtKfDY.GOT wnl 4 cat dirsctly " pan affde
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Bold by Bwkatt VuBlyp.
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Clutbllig.

Thin silk worn under flannel adds
greatly to tho protection afforded by,
tho latter against chill3 and likewise
prevents tho unpleasant sensation or
friction. Thin flannpl socks worn
under menno or woolen ones form a
good remedy for cold feet.

Tho principal conclusion to bo
drawn from tho foregoing paragraph
may bo thus briefly stated:

As a protection against cold, wool-
en garments of equal thicknessei nro
much superior to cither linen or cot--t

m, and should always bo worn for
underclothing. Furs and leather aro
serviceable against great cold, and
especially against sovero wind. Wa-
terproof clothing should bo reserved
for very wet weather, and generally
for persons who nro not taking exer-
cise when exposed to it.

Tho value of several layers of
clothing as compared withasinglo
warm garment should bo bornoin
mind. An extra layer oven of thin
material next tho skin is often very
valuable.

As a protector against cold a gar-
ment should" not fit closely to tho
body, but should be comparatively
looso and easy, so that a layer of an
is interposed between it and the
skin. A loosely woven material is
warmer than one of an opposite
character.

For wearing at night woolen
clothing is not generally desirable
Cotton or linen is far better. Tho
blankets constitute tho woolen cov-
ering and ought to protect the body
sufficiently. '
. Lastly, it must always bo remem-

bered that tho source of heat i3
within the body itself. Proper food
coupled with a duo amount of exer-
cise will produce heat. The func
tion of clothing is to retain the heat
thus generated. Nineteenth Cen-
tury.

y "Incorrigible Kleptomania."
Some days ago in Palermo a well

dressed, pleasant mannered young
man who was ushered into, the pres-
ence of ono of tho leading specialists
in mental disease explained thai his
"dear wife" had, during the few
months since their marriage, devel-
oped an incorrigible habit of klepto-
mania. After listening to the' dis
tressing details tho doctor requested
tho visitor to bring tho patient. Dur
ing the interview she conducted her-
self like a high bred woman of tho
world, except for tho unfortunate
failing she labored under pocketing
articles of value when sho thought
she was unobserved.

Among theso was a photograph
framed in brilliants and a statuette
in gold. Tho doctor also remarked
that just at the ' moment of bidding
him good day tho sufferer relieved
him of a valuable cravat pin. v "You
see yourself," groaned the unhappy
husband in an aside, "how possessed
she is with the thieving instinct. Oh,
my poor, unfortunate wife I I will
bring you bank all the missing arti-
cles tomorrow nt any hour you may
appoint, when you will kindly ijiye
mo your opinion on the case and ad-

vise tno what to do." "Tomorrow"
came, but the "well dressed, pleasant
mannered young man 'and hisafjlict-e- d

wife havo been seen no more.
London Lancet.

An African Advertisement.
Wanted A place as a general serv-

ant by a young girl (18), father a
German, mother colored, who will go
to any part of Africa south of1 the
Zambesi. Sho is willing to do 'any
reasonable kind of household 'jvork,
and promises to try togivo every sat-
isfaction; can do needlework, and is
a good laundress, of lively, cheerful
disposition and very fond of children j

can manage the three r's and s'p oak
English, Dutch, Gorman and knffir
(sixosa and sesuto). Tno usual wages
required ana kind treatment the prin-
cipal, first and foremost condition;
none of tho rough and tumble busi-
ness, no cursing and swearing at ev-
ery trifle, otherwise her big brother,
C feet 4, now in Mashonaland, might
find occasion to appear on the scene
and square matters to tho satisfac-
tion of at least ono of thopartiosbut
who will 'charge no traveling ex-
penses. Mistresses who liko to avail
themselves of this chance t6 obtain
the services of a good girl ar0 re-
quested to apply by letter to the fol-
lowing address: C. S. Kieskama
Hock, via King William's Town. To
be called for. In caso of engagement
passage to bo prepaid. Advertise-
ment in Cape Argus.'

How n Deer Was Killed.
Tho Weavervillo Journal tells of a

Trinity lad who shot, at a deer and
found two dead after he fired. We
can't tell any double deer story, but
wo can relate a siuglo deer shot
fully as remarkable, Billy Franck of
French Gulch says that a hunter
from that place was out hunting deer
the other day and followed the tracks
up to a clump of thick brush. Not
caring to break through tho brush,
he heaved a big rock in to scarq tho
deer out, No deer appeared, but
there was some tall kicking in the
bushes. Tho hunter wont in and
found his deer dead. Ha hod knocked
its eye out with tho rock. Ono deer
killed with a rock ought to beat a
pair killed by a bullet-Sba- 6ta Cou-
rier.

A Dead Letter.
American Little Girl to .Her Ma-

mmaWhat is u dead letter, please?
Mamma One that has been given

to your father to pct Lodo
Ncwi.

.interest In 1'nbllo Affairs.
Aspirit of inquiry, of interest i

all affairs pertaining to the progre
and usefulness of state and nation,
essential to the well rounded man c

woman. Tho housewife who take3
genuine pleasuro in learning, for eJ
ample, that Dakota has dovelopi
new and unexpected resources.or th.
a law to better tho condition of th
unfortunate or oppressed has bee
enacted, is a bettor mother and abet
tor housekeeper or her generous re
eponse to that which affects the nt.
tion and the race which fiho shouli
love. Tho man who has no interes
in public affairs, who boldly assort:
that ho doesn't caro to know what lb
being done in the world of ideas be-

yond his immediate contact, is a nar-
row and to a degree useless man. Hie

j living is comparatively valueless to
his country, because his country de-

mands and needs the warmest inter-
ests, the closest sympathy of oveiy
citizen, of tho lowliest as well as the
highest. New York Ledger.

A Curious Paradox About Hand.
It is a curious paradox that the

large handed man loves small things,
.details, exquisitely finished objects
and is microscopic in his tendencies,
while he whose hands are small de-

lights in colossi of every sort, loving
ostentation and display, immense
houses, majestic estates and all else
that is upon a great scale. His hand-
writing is large and perhaps full of
flourishes, whilo that of tho largo
handed man is small and precise.
St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

The Averago Eclipse.
Teacher What can you tell mt

about eclipses!
Bright Boy They are generally

somewhere else. Good Npws.

Can Plants See?
The mysteries of vegetable lifo are

not all yet explored. An Indian
botanist has made experiments which
induce him to say that some plants
can seo. Whether tho inference can
bo accepted or not, these experiments
go to show that tho plants made an
effort to reach supports placed at a
little distance and grew toward the
supports wherever placed. The plant
was convolvulus, and when a pole
was placed near it and in such a way
that tho tendrils would havo to turn
away from tho light to reach it,
thoy invariably did so and within a
few hours twined about it. That
certain plants have tho sonso of
touch is well known. Medical Times.

He for and After.
As an instance of tho surprising in-

crease in value that a picture ac-
quires after an artist has become fa-

mous, the following is interesting:
A dealer once went to tho studio of
David Cox and purchased a painting
off his easel for 10. A few days
afterward tho old man went to him
and said:

'You are young and havo a wife
and children, I think I have charged
you too much for that picture, and I
havo brought you back 2."

Not many years after that same
painting was sold for 450 guineas.
London Tit-Bit- s.
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LOUIS D. VANDERVERE,
(tee ef the tert kaovs Ifatlneta men ia Chicago

raprBsont&tlTS ef the great Budttroet Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Dr. SHU Sltdleal Co., EOthari, Ind.
Gentlemen 1 1 Ukonlcarare in Informing yon

of the very beueflclal results which buve follow
mo uo oi D!. MILrft ttrtYnRaTiui Nbbui.
in ne c w of mneu ana lie. t or a year I w as
subject to a dl'trening pain at the bate of the
brain ana upper portion or the to:Inal cord. I

b lost una ana was Kieatly(.11 K I LJ troubled with tleepleiwnetn.
"" w - your Nervine wu Mirhw

reoommended to me. My cate bad been ao obst:
nate tbat I had no confidence in tho fllrary of
any medicine. Yet as a lat resort I contented lo
rive it atrial. Much to m vsurarlu. I pTtvriin-n- l
marked benefit my sleepltainus disappeared:
pyhcodacbevru removed mytplrltiaud general

&STHOUSANDS
aatMCP twcntv uno. Autmis occunuro
nrrtn lcskmu smo will known phvbicmnb
MaaraitCD. My wlfcU taking the Nervine witE
IfaTbettOfteroUf. Loui a. Vauduvuc.

SOLO OH A POSITIVE aUABANTCE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 60 DOSES 25 CTS
Bold by D. J. Fry, B lem. Oregon.

DR. GUM'S
mraovxDf f L3 tJ faff

UVEH
PILLS

Hijar &prA MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOB A DOSE.
a. moTtmtat or th bow.U (Mb dy, U iwwvrjOrBMlia. ThM piIU mcplr bi tb jriiwUokf lia It Kfulu-- OurUcaUcb. brlabliatti Br mat elMr tbt (lompltnoa better inlo.m.ile. Thy ut mildly. n.Ub.r rM tcrUokco otbr pilUda To caitln. u of Ih.lram w avjt umfln , at full box 2a. iwdtrwTwkar. ula H44.0o, I"bU4lliU,y.
g4 fcf SMM(t Vtilr.
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What is the condition of yours? Is your hair dry, 5'
harsh, brittle? Does it split at tho ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or "j
brushed? Is it full of dandruff? Docs your scalp Itch? 5
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these aro some of
your symptomsbo warned in tlmo oryou will become bald. j

Skookam Root Hair Grower
is what you need In production Is not an accident, but the result of selentlflo lrenrth. Uu ciIkc tho dlsetuosof the hair anil calp ledto tbodlscov. b

m. mo'ioir, tiiueiii. -- a&uoKum "contains neuner minerals nor nils. ICIsnotaPtp.bi ' a iMicriitfully cooling nud refreshing Tonic Hr stimulating
tlie rollu.iiti, it tloiu Jallmj hair, cures dandrutf and grows hair on baldhcaif.
.. ltrSer tho scalp

and ut-ti- ii tuts hair.if jourdruriL
prepaid, on nci jit, of
perJart6for8a5'i,

THE SKOCKUH
7FATITT ftr Hmitlifjiffrnvi.

C"

of

tti
unnnntnipplyyonscnd direct to m.ond we wUlforwnrd 2"

Grower, 91.U0 pfr bottle 6 tor $3.00. Sonu.Sa. L
Ji

ROOT HAIR GROWER CO., 5;
Tflfili Avinnn. Kim Vnrli. V. V. K.
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EVENING JOURNAL,

T.J.'K11EMS." J.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPEIl HANGING, - Brick
Natural Wood Finishing,!

Cor, 20th and Chemcketu Street.

Geo. Fendrich, Take
"CASH MARKET

Best meat aui Ireo delivery.
Only 2

136 Mate Street.

STAGE GLINTS.

A Russian version of "Our Boys" lias
been given recently at n theater in Mos- -

:ow.
"Utopia Limited," is shortly to be pro-

duced nt tho Friedrich Wilhchn Stadt-isch- o

theatur, Berlin.
Tho Princo of Wales was present at the

fiftieth performance of "Christopher Co-

lumbus" nt tho Lyric theater, London.
Verdi has decided that his nest opera

mail be upon tho subject of "Itomeo and
Juliet." Dr. Boito is doing tho "book."

In Herr Sndermnn's realistic drama of
"Heinmt" at Berlin, Signora Eleonora
Duso essayed tho rolo of Madga and
jehioved complete success.

Though it is not settled what will fol- -

'ow "Tho Second Mrs. Tnnqucray" at tho
St. James, London, it is rumored H.
A. Jones' "Ruy Bias" will como next.

A guard employed on a French rail-
way, aftor seeing a porfonnanco of Dos-
toievsky's "Crimo and Punishment,"
was so depressed that ho went homo and
committed suicide

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
find nil lln train nf evils
liimiiuiij uruisorlatiTrcitu,s, tliu rteultB ofccruik, lt km sb,vu'i,Uf FulUtriii.giii,
di li pmciit ami ion i)
glw n luevtiyoigaimnd'ill li'itlotl (if tlu limit,
fclnipli nn.iiri liiielliuils.
Jmnii'lldt 'lmiiroviMnmt
RICH. V
2.ii referenda
oxDlaniiflnn and proofs
uiJllia(f3aliU)frcc.
ERIE foCDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Thoroughbred Poultry for Sale,
1 have thB fol owing tlraU'l i th irnughurpd

poult iv t bultt in iiricui ; nud; oruted rnidjor blilumtnt, pu eliiKcr to pay up h
piinrjifM, AdiliesH c.ire of .IDUiuNAL ollLe
I'oilulllceb ck -u em Or.

1 I'jy m nub, llocit ojo ircl, very larffe for hit,
he, U 00

Bevi'inl White cockrcls, very fl no,
(no pu HMHf.i ml,,) 5,! 01,

1 llrowu .Leghorn uuolcrel, Ci oil tit htraln,
13(0

Hmck Hpanlsh cockrcli, i to 5 months old,
ilrown Leghorn III. Hpiutah. Ind. Onnips

L. Ilnihma UW perMUtlug, Htnrt fti
calitloi K Jloit-- r

PKOFKSSIONAl. AND HUSINKhSCAKHS.

II. Jl'AliOY. U O. O, IIINOll .it.
Dv A. liiNOIlAM. AtiurtieyH nt Imw.

ltO'iiiiB I. a and . IVAity luiildiiiir. Hi
outt. fctruet. Bpei.lm uitfutlon glvmi to Iuihi
ueox lu the miprt'iiiu uud ciicull court ol I In
mate. 2 11

mlLMON Kul(I), Attoimy ut liw, ralem,
JL On-gon-. uillcu upMitiih III Pelt.m blink

HJ H.aUKU, Alto ney ui lnw.'iulem, Oro
Kn Uillcu o er iiuhii'k hunk

I J.BtlAW.M W.HU.N1 hMAWdclilNJt) . Attorne8 hi law. Ulilio ovor L'upllai
Natlonul baiik.buleui, Ortj; n.

FOMN A. UAHMJN, Attorney ul law, roouiit
I H and 4, IIukIi bunk bulldluv, fsileni.or

H. r.UOVtlAM W. H. UHI.MKH

BUN II AM & HOLMES, Attorneys at law
UuhIi bluett, hetuteu Htiituunu

ottrt, on Coinmeri lul

IUUN 1IAY.MJ. A'lTill.Nh,i-A'l- . A a.t) Lollec loin mud mil pnnniiliv runl ltd
Muipliy bl ck, or Hhito unil Coiniuercl'il
HiretiM 'Hleiii, Orej n

Vjrf.lA. mtfcKM ,is. J,u-nu- utid
KJ inniercla kIuhu unijy, ntiiii.-- . room
li. O ) block. 'lliebtiol work aoi.u..tiea
KOuublu ulei 0

Arulillect and mierla-riMjui-
WCKNIUHTON-lenueu- t.

i and li lliuh
llieymun lnook. U-- llt-t- l

ryt A. UAVH.Itu Pwt Graduate of Newj xora.iiiveBBpuciuiuiieuliou u the din
imimm of women wud ctiluirmi, iho, lliiout,lung, kidneys, nil In dUt-uite- s and suruury.
Ullli ut residence, lot Miilo ktteet. t'onni !

tiou iiom Mill l". in uintij
a UKUWNb, M J).. I'll ncUn and I'Ur.

geon. unite, iiurpny uio.u: reniueuu),
oiutiierclul meet.

DI1.T U HMini, UtintLI, n State utruHt
Oregon. Klmshed deutal open,

nuns ot every description. Pulnleas otru-lloim- a

M!cliilty.

yiWUK V.rKHANM.-ajiiiil- er Oniup No.
IO , HoukoI ttirnii, U. A mma A ed.
:k4 u m,ni(iitlj o'l'Joea.l tliu 1 I). ( T
I1.1II Vi.itloi,' brnllitrn ulu ronnally fuvfledn attend Hit m. j. it lW'm , tHpt
rjlttllWUONLUUUKMi. A.ll. II, W'- -I

Meet In thmr lull In tau Inaurunco
bulldlnt, vytry Wedutday ewnlug

A. W.UKNMM, SI. W.
J A.BKMVOOD.IIeo.rdfr

SHRIVER'a ORCHESTRA.
VtrtftH wU UBit In WK mini" lor Hili'ilij .jb or iuy iiifi ,,h on wi lOowali n

mo u ' .in furnish on or tn ir i li a na
uwi-- jd o iftril V ri b(iui niuiU
ol Lluciln rnool hOU. or Bltm l'vt"tllc.

UKO,bUutYJtaluiautiKf. Utl-Jia- .

HEADS l!

clean, healthy, and freo from irritating eruption, by C,

price.

that

E. H1URF11Y.

and Tile- -

NORTH SAJL1.M.

Fresh- -
News-Paoe- rs-

Fruits--
and Candies.

J. L. BENNETT k SON.

P. O. Bloolc
cent a day delivered at

your uoor.

From Terminal or Interior Points the '

Northern Pacific Railroad
I Is the lino to take

To all Points East and South.

It Is tho dlnlug car route. It runs throui: n
vestibule tmlriH. every duy in tho year wi

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

;(No change of cant.)
UornpoHod of dining cars unRurpaaaed,

I'uUman drawing room sleepers
Of latest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
Mest that can bo constructed and in whloh
.ii'oommodatlrina aro both tree and

for holders of first and second-clas- s

tlokets.andi
ELEGANT DAY COACHES.'

Acontlnuoru line connecting with alllinos, aQordlng direct and uninterrupted
service,

Pullman sl( por wxnnM ions can.be Be.
cured in advance throSuju any agent 0the road.

Through tiokete to and from all polnta
In America, Kngland and Europe can be
purohased at any ticket oQlce of this com
pany.

Kull information concerning rates, time
of triiln,rouU)8andotliordotiills furnishedon application to any neut or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No.

121 r Irst street, cor. Washington; i'ort- -
lAnd.Orogon

Shaw & Downing, Agents.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
of the

Southern Pacific Company.

CALIKOIINIA KXI'llKH.1 TRAIN nUN PJUVX OB
TWKKN I'OllTI.AND AND 8, V.

""Mllll, I rsoiiii.
U 16 p. in. "CvT Portland Ar. h.2l a. 11
HI Up. Hi. kv. Hnlem hv. 6'80 a. II

t H.m. Ar. Ban Kran. I.v. 7:0Qp. n
Above tralna stop at nil sthtlnns lump

Portland to Albany lnclusto; lo atTungeul
--tliedd, HulKoy, rfarrlsburg. Junction t;lty
Irvluir, IWene and all ntutlons from HoHtburw
lo XsliliiLd iuclUNlve

IIOHKIII'ltflMAll. I1AI1.Y

i 'ill it, in, liV. Portland Ar.) 4:0 p. m
11:17 a. m Lv Halern Lv. f 1:40 p. in,
:M p, tn. Ar. Iloseliurg 7.(Xi a. n

Hilling Cars on Ogdeu Kuutv
TOLLMAN BUFFET SLBBFEBS

AND

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

iVest Side Division, Between Portland

aod Gorvaliis:
PAILV- - (KXOKIT HONDAY).

S) 11, 111, PortTand '
Ar. bui6 p. in,

1 ''IK II. III. Ar. Oirvallis IiV. 1:MJ p. m,
At Albany and OnrvallU connect Witt

trilrn of (Irptrnn-l'Hrln- r llallroart
II lit Tl'fl N NIM

t:V) p. in, ll.V. Portland Ar. .Mli. M

Tff t. m I Ar. McMlptivlllo IiV, a, m

llJKOU;il 1 MJliKTM
To all polnta In the KanUrn Htates, Canada
mid Ktiropn can be olitHlncd ut lowest Tales
Irom w. W. nlllNNKIt, Agent, Halem.

K.I'. IIOHKIW. AmsU (J. K. and Pans, Ag'l
v. .w r,i.i4n.v. BiHiiaupr

ORECON PACIFIC RAILROAD CO

E. W. IIADLEY, Kecelver.

sdiojitlim: to California
OCEAN STEAMER SAILINGS.

B. B. WILLAMUTTK VAI.LKY

Ieavrs Van Francisco, Nov. 6th, llllt and 23rd
Yaiulna, Nov. 9th, lUtli, and 28th.

HATEiALWAYH HAlIHPAOTOUY.

For Irrtisht and p"aenKr-pitf- s appljiaanr
aifnl or purner of I hi mmpanv.

It. K. vuixAiY,aea18upt.
0. T. WA HU1.AW. T. K. 4 P A.

O, M. I'OWKiW, Aat, Salekn I4k.

VJlUt
a im tJkr

Electric Lights
On Meter System.

TO CONSUMERS :
ThoBftlem Light ona Tower Company atrct expenss have equipped their Electno
ilgUt plant with the m ,Bt modern apparatus

uuduio nowhblo to ofler the public a betterlight than nny ayxtem and at a rate lower
than nuy city on the coast.

Arc nud Incandescent Light,
lug. Electric Motors lor all
purposes where power is re
quired.

Hor--1 tenccs can bo wired for as many lights
as desired uhd the consumers pay fur only
such lights us are used. This being registered
by an .blecirio Meter. Office

179 Commercial St.

m MEATS.
HUNT, tho North SaTera Batcher,

ho hits not sold ont bat
Hiniply moved bis thop to the
old stand at Liberty street
bridge.

ED, RAVEAUX,

NORTH SALEM

Meat'Market.
Fresh meats and lowest prices.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL

(Northern Pacific R. R, Co., Letts.)

LATEST TIME CARD.

Daily Jhrough Trains

Iftfipm RBiipmll. ..Minn... n 8:IOahi 4:20mn
laijini 7:lfipm I. ..Htl'aul n K.CUini 3.40pm

JWpni 1. Uuluth.. li ll.inam!
7 lApmll . AKhtand. a K.iSam

7.1fiani I0(la'a..l,hlciro..l 5.00pni10.40pm

Tickets sold and baggage chocked through
to all polniBlu tho United Htates and Canada,

Closo connection made in Chicago With all
tralna going Kaat and Mouth.

Korlull iurormatlon apply to yur nearest
tloket nirent or JAH, O.rOND,

litan. Pass, and Tkt,Agt.,ahlcago, III

AJ.". vat W .? --JVP' "'ic'spIH?ov
TO

SALT LAKE, DENVER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,

CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS
AND ALL

EASTERN CITIES

DAYS to
J2 CHICAGO

ilOlirS e (?u'c'est to CJiicagq and
tno tiist ,

Hours u'c'(er to Qmana an(i Kan"

j
Through Pullman and Tourist Sleepers, Free

Reclining Chair Cart, Dining Cars,

H II H. CLAltK.ni.iirvti ;w. MiMC. JRecciven.K. Mi UKH Y AN
tor rates and general inforraatlon coll on

ir address,
W. H. HUnLIlURT, ABBt, O. V. A

V 'yvaasdngton 8t..Cor3d
POKTItND, 0J(OOH,

The CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE, & ST, PAUL

RAILWAY.

Travolors "make a note on't."
f iT

This Great 'Railway System Cennects

at

ST. PAUL and OMAHA
With nil transcontinental Hues, giving

direct and swift comrounlca-'tio- n

to all
'KAftTKIlN tiua eoOTHKRtflTOINTS.

AND IS TUB

:::0NY'UNE:::
running

Klertrlo Mghtetl ami fleam Ileatsd
Vestlbuled trains ol elegant Hleeplng,

Parlor, Dining and llurfst
Cars, .wjth

JFreo Itccllntnff Ghairtt,
Making lis servloe second to none In the

Tickets are on tale at nil prominent ralWo4
ticket officei).

For further Into'matloQ ask lua MarsM mU
road ageat, or address

Ci. EODYr General Agt.

i. W. CASEY, Trav. ft Agt.

PORTLAND, ONff


